
11/24/69 

Dear Bud, 

herewith tie go-dies I referred to „riday. :ou Mil note in my 

corsesponience 1 melee no eention of mint interests me mot. _ovine forced this 
nut I see neteine to be gained by ennnuncing I read t loud an clear. I intend 
reeking no mention. 	taiu until the proper tim, end hope yeum also will not. 3ut, 

added t- 7:net - 	ve -`'reedy ehoem yeu, I think this can, 7rnparly U-n:lel, be es 
ne,hine.  we neve yet had. I'll talk to y-u before we se a Speiser, but I would 

agree t- let aim know, for it eneul_i be :owerful tnere. 

-y letters eneu.,: s eek fnr themselves. I'll point out only -.: fee 

tae more pertinent tuinga about tu. otaer eneloeures. .eorry some of tae copies 
ere sn poor. ':he mwcaina we: in worse then usual she;- e part of tee time. The ori-
ginals .A•.. in mt auto sy file .na we can duplicate teem t eiy time. 

There is notaini,: like a denial or toe eAiatence of tae ::ellAarmen 

receipt. Rather there is tue rcuives-like evasion, we den't hey° it. 

It must be obvious this proves they lied to me in seying they didn't 
neve whet taey did and now -,rovide. It elan must be obvious taet tais is a viola-

tion of clerk's executive order. Furthermoreo you have at letter to me from liowley 
waica now clearly is false. 1 w-ula hope tail would impress a judge Ts it should 
the public. 

The reverse aide of tae certificate or death has blan7.e t-' be filled in 

but none re. 

loe 11/26 memo goes mush fertLur t..ea .inck ecknottedged. i wonder Wnet 
there was four days later to inspire tale and to wuo it who sent. It would seem 

tee ammo or tu. ai reseee was ad.ied in each ease. It relates to wiet followed the 

body examination, to fter tee coepletien of the eutopey. 

It is not by accident teat 7.eirkley used toe word "ve:Afied" relating 
t- tee beck wound. -e is mucia more specific in his certificate of daata (and wny 
did he exeout, it rataer tasa the prosectors'e). ie refers to the wound in the 

"pooterior beck " end locctes it at ebout.the level of tte tuird thorecic verte-

bra." Consistent with everyttine else except the perjury, waien now, clearly, is 

nothing else-not accident, certainly. 	introduces questions .tout th heed wound 

that may be no more then imprecision, but shouli net nutom ticelly be 'pessed off 
as no more. 

7ho 	 receit le inappropriete for 	e43. I have difficulty 
deciding why Clark's 11/23 was eliminated. Tale use worried 	for years, and I've 
even consulted tue printers' net seeking en answer. It care-,ot be innocent, therefere 

we snail neve to seek wuet this deception was intended to obecuree. 

Like to talk to you about these when there is time. 1'11 try and mail 
tonight so you can neve before Taenkegiving. 

Since-ely, 
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